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**Nation**

Experts fear suicide, deaths of despair will rise in wake of COVID-19: Mental health crisis

Report: Underfunding public health leaves many gaps in preventive care

New Healthy People report highlights policy, laws promoting breastfeeding

Improving health of American Indians and Alaska Natives: Q&A with IHS Director Michael Weahkee – Deaths of despair, coronavirus remain issues in some regions

Unequal impacts: Q&A with Salud America leader Amelie Ramirez on Hispanics and COVID-19 – Pandemic highlights health disparities within Hispanic community

Coalition focuses on improving Hispanic health during COVID-19 (15, 21)

**Nation In Brief**

**State & Local**

Local, state agencies using contact tracing to halt coronavirus spread: 100,000 more tracers needed across US

**Globe**

Globe In Brief

**Healthy You**
Get the most out of food by composting your waste

- What to put in your compost bin

**Health Findings**

Health Findings

**On the Job**

How will COVID-19 reshape future of US public health? Field expected to evolve post-pandemic

Virtual health care escalates during pandemic in effort to protect patients

On the Job In Brief

**APHA News**

Registration for APHA 2020 opens July 1

APHA In Brief

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

For better health, take a hike, plant a tree — and enjoy nature

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch
Student Focus

Johns Hopkins students step up to serve during COVID-19 outbreak

Students In Brief

In Memoriam

In memoriam

Web-only News

Study: Teens get more sleep when school starts later [e18]
Study: Decriminalizing marijuana reduces arrests of black Americans [e19]
Newsmakers: July 2020 [e20]
Resources: July 2020 [e21]